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To-day Enoch Davis, the
notorious outlaw and murderer,
will be executed at Provo.Utah.
His crime was the murder of

his wife, committed over a year
aco. Davis has lone been the
terror of Utah, where his robberiesand homicides have been
daring and numerous. AH
efforts to procure his pardon
have failed; the Governor refusingto interfere, '

"
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It's everybody's privilege to purchaio
wben and where tboy pleaio in this

country of ours. But a hint to tho wiso

bfiojj sufficient, we will only say don't

boy Fail or Winter Gooda until you
Lave eoen us.
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> We have just purchased at

£ of the ROCHESTER CLOTHI
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- Bargain hunters will do well to ca

o from their opening announcemei
® pose to close the balance of the si

iGrat Eictti
| $123,000 Worth of I

5 from the Big Fire a

S The largest fire that has vislte
curred in the wholesale clothing di
dreds of thousands of dollars wo;

ii But $123,000 worth of Fine Gi
c the insurance, the entire stock I
~ W. Vn., and will be sold for hall
c
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2Mon's $4 50 Suits «o at th
G. A/lon'c Men's G00 arid $5 60 Suil

1V1CII b> Mont8 (i00, $0 50 and $7
s Mod's 8 00 and $3 50 Sui

FinP Man's 1) 00 and $10 00 Su
Mon's 11 00 and §1160 Sii

r» . * Men's 12 00 and $14 00 Su
2 OUltSl Mon'a 15 00 and S10 00 6t

Eton's 17 00 and $18 00 Si
-Men's 11) 00 and ?20 00 8»

X~ If you can match thoeo pootls for

u you will much obli#o us by returning
2 fund your monoy. This is as plain o

- mean exactly what wo say.

Mon's $1 00 Good Worktr
«Mon's 1 2o l'antf, splcni

« IVlon'c Mon's 1 50, $1 75 and $2
o «v it?11 s *jnn». h 00 l'ants, our ur

C Men's Kino Pants, extra

CMon's 50 and $4 00 l'a
* Ponfo Mon's 4 SO anil £4 75 Pai
0 ' diltS* Men's 5 00 and $5 50 l'ai

Men's 0 00 Pants at

2 Men's 0 50 Pants at

^ Again wo inuko you tho odor.tin
you tho inonoy for rt'ny (roods wo soil i

of the word, and worth double tlio atl

d plioH to our lluo of Clothing

2 iloys' 30c Pants so at

1 Rntrc' Boys'40c Panta, a «roat
0Boy»'50c Pants, big sell)
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io<ikiMir lor fiiii valuo for o»ery «!ollitr. It oiniIiIiik
tnnt l,(irollu nru out of th" nijB«tlon fljild«««

liiu <rcat ulo, which wlU cotitlnuo Hiitil l»ai
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partment, Main anil Twelfth Sts.

GEO. E. STIFEL A CO.

£)ID YOU KNOW

That we have a Big Remnant
Counter, stocked with Black
and Colored Suitings of Fall
and Winter weight that you
can buv at ereatly reduced

prices?

£)ON'T YOU KNOW
That your new Coats and
Capes are the styles, not

that were, but that will be
all the go, and that you will

save money by coming in
and buying early?

EL & CO.
IN-E. B. POTTS.
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HE WAS STRICKEN.
Hon. Ob&rlM T. Caldwell, of Parkarsburg,Seriously UL

FELL TO THE FLOOR UNCONSCIOUS
Shortly Alter hit Arrival at the PanHandloStation from Pittsburgh,
Where he bad Attended theG. A. It.

Encampment.Bli Condition Wu
Considered Very Serious, bat no

Fatal Result was Anticipated Last

Etonlng.

Yesterday at noon Hon. Charles T.
Caldwell, of Parltersbarg, who lias boon
in attendance at tbe Grand Army en*

campment at Pittsburgh, arrivod in tho
city en route home, on tbo Tan Handle
road, accompanied by Mrt. Caldwell
On tbe way down from Pittsburgh Mr.
Caldwell bad been complaining of pains
in the stomach caused by an attack of
cholera morbus, but it was not thought
that he was seriously ill. On the arrlvalof the train|in Wheeling Mr. Caldwollwith his wife proceeded to the
ladies' waiting room. While there be
fell unconscious to the floor, which was

afterwards learned to have been caused
by the attack of cholera morbus. A
number of peoplo wore in tho room at
the time and tho occurrence occasiouod
considerable cxcitemont. A physician,
Dr. C. F. Ulrich, was at once summoned
and appeared in a short timo. A cot
was brought from tho Windsor hotel
anu mo siriciten man iuuuu iu vuiuivi tubteaa possible. Ilia Parkersburg
friends, of whom a nutnbor bad cotno
down on tho same train, did not havo
Mr. Caldwell removod to moro comfortabloquarters as they hoped that he
would recover sufficiently to allow him
to continuo tho journoy to Parkeraburg
on tho Ohio Ittver railroad nt 4 o'clock;
At 3 o'clock, howevor, his condition

was not greatly improved, and it was

thon decided to removo him to the
North Whoeling hospital. This was at
once done, Mews. Van II. Bukoy and
|.Goorgo W. Atkinson with Dr, Ulrich
suporintendint: tho removal. Last eveninghis condition was considerably itnj
proved.
Mr. Caldwoll is known throughout

the state as an ablo lawyer and has
achiovod distinction in tho field of
politics, having been tho the Republicancandidate for Congross iu tho
Fourth district in 1892. For one torrn
ho norvod bis county, Wood, aa prose[cutingattorney. His many Wheeling
friends sincorely bopo that the attack
of vestordav will not end seriously.

IS FOLIOK CIRCLES.
llnslnoM Pretty Lively Last Evening With

the Cop*.
Business was pretty quiet in polico

circles yesterday, but last night it
picked up wonderfully. Lieut. Lukina
loft in tho overling for rarkorsburg, to

bring back a colored man who ia ac>

cuaed of forging Grocn 11. Jefferson's
narno in endorsing a check. IIo lias
been at largo for somo time, and was

captured yestorday.
Late last night Chiof of Folice McNlcholleft for Columbus, bavins in

cbarcro a young girl, a daughter of respectableparonts, and a very handsome
and intelligont girl, who* had gono
wrong, and who at tbo roqueat of her
paronts is to bo committod to the liouso
of the Good 6hopherd.

Ollicor West lockod up a plain drunk,
a chronic case, and Ollicor Donavin

. .. i.v, 1...1 t..:. u .1. .ilo.
"fiiunc uo n ining uuv uuuk <u %m.oorderlioa.Tlioy wore CharloB Stratton,
Thomaa Allen, Thomas Haley, William
Clark, Miko Dully and Thomas Kain.
They were boardintr nt '/Asward's, on

tho Contro market square, and broke
up the iurnituro, tore tho mattressoa
and otherwise actod liko crnzy mon.

Officer Creighton arrested Ella Tracy
as a person of bad fame, oa complaint
of Mr. Theis, who said she had a bad influenceover his eon, agod eighteen. In
default of bond in $200 for Iter good con*
duct for a year, alio waa sent to jail.

Officer C'reighton also lodgod in the
lockup May Davis and Ada liornbrook,
inmatoa of Madeline Ilornbrook'a KoQ
street resort, who had a fight there.
May, who is a diininutivo thing, was

getting tho bettor of her larger antagonistwhen they were parted.

about pnopiib.

Strangers In tho City nail Wliovllag Fulks
Abroad.

John McMahon, a woll known Siatora-
villo man, was a Windaor arrival.
W. L. Glessner, of this city, loft ovor

tho Pan liamlio for awoatorn trip.
W. T. Bartlott and wifo, of Parkers*

burg, flguro on tho Windsor rogiator.
Col. Frank Ii Nichold, tlio goniat insuranceagont, of Fairmont, was in tho

city yosturday.
J. N. Tico, of Cincinnati, is tho guoat

of his son-in-law, Mr. J3. S. Allison, of
South Front atroot.
Prosecuting Attornoy C. D. Wooma,

of St. Clairsvillo, was hnro yoatorday
and antographod at tho McLure.

G. W. Stlcknoy mid wifo, of tho oil
raotropolia, Siatersvillo, woro horo veatcrdnyand autographed nt the Windaor.
Capt. Robert McEldownov, t!io accomplishededitor oi tho Weizol J>eino»

craf, was a visitor in tho city yesterday.
Goorgo L- Damn, sr., of IDvunsvillo

Ind., formerly of thii city, ia visiting nt
tho rosidouce of hid brotlior-in-law, K.
K. Mottnor.
Superintondont C. L. Williams, of tho

Ohio Kivor Kail way Company, of Parkorsburg,was horo on a business visit, a

guest of tho McLuro.
W. M. omuii, 01 oisiorsvuio; iu m.

Barb, of Nowburg; V. It Mom, oi Sidtoravillc,nml 11. A. Furbeo. of Mannington,aro guusta at tho Htumm.
l'rof. William Seamon is visiting his

fatlior, Mr. llonry Soatuoa, tho Water
ntroet ciffar manufacturer. Prof. Soatnonholds a chair in (ha School of
Minos, at Holla, Miasouri.

lion. I* M, Watlo, of Braxton county,
and E. A, Eilllniralea, of Fairmont, woru

in the city yostorday. Mr. Billtngslea,
who ia grand secretary of tho Odd Followsof this state, wa* enrouto to Chattanooga,Tonn., to attend tho aovorcign
jjrand lodgo of that order.

Mrs. David Mnson and B. I* Hacorman.of Cameron; W. C. Moore and
wifo, of Mannintfton; W. C. Iturniluo,
of Good Hope; K. K. Htowart, of Now
Mariinsvillo, and Goorjro A. Robiunn
an»l T. A. Kouske, of Si*tor«villo, nro

among tho Wost Virginians at tlio Bohlor.
Georcn W. Harriaon, of Piedmont,

wan in tho city yoatorday. with Mra.
Harmon, on roiito lioinu from rittnburgh,wlmro thoy wora tho ^uu»t0 of
Goneral I'roiglit Airtim Stowart, of tlio
Vonnivivaiiiu railway, during tho oncampinont.Mr. Harmon i* tho gemoral|ia«uongur agont of tho Won Vir|"inia Contra! road, ami o brother of
CuL llarrinoii, of iho McLuro.

GEN. DUVAL'8 ItKCORD.
A We«t Virginia Mau *ot«d In tb« War

<1 la Otfcsr Uaa* of Sarrlea.
The Pittaburgb Timet of Thursday

has the following: Major General I. H.
Daval, of WeUtbarg, W. Va., one of the
mo«t gallant offlcen of tbe war, ic the
gueit of 8. M. Koce, of Allegheny. Hale
ami hearty, Lis tall, commanding figure
faila to betray tbe welgbt of three «core

. r» r_ i i_ m.tt.
joan »nu \ea. ne vn ouru m »«» »burgin 1824. At the age of thirteen be
went to Arkansaa with an older brother,
an Indian trader. In 1847 he waa made
private secretary to the commiiaion appointedby President Polk to make the
first treat? with the Indians after the
annexation of Texas.

Sent out with an oacort of throe Indian*,he summoned thousands of red
mon to meet the commission. Ho was
absent five mouths and in that time vis*
ited twontr-two diflerent tribes, nover

soeing n white faco. When the Mexicanwar bog;fa he entered as a private.
After tho war ho crossod the plains to
California with a number of Fortyninun,engaging in several battles with
the Indians ou the way. After three
years' stay in California be joined a

party and went to Cuba, intending to
join Lopaz's army. From Cuba ho
went to Panama. Learning Lopa* had
disbanded he roturnod to Cuba, where
he wafi arroited and thrown into prieon.
'lh rough tho oflorls of tho American
consul he wus released. IIo then returnedto Wellsburg, after an ubseuco
of thirteon years, and ongnged in mor-
cautilo business.
when ihe war organ he gionoa up ma

store, and, witli bis two clerks, joined
the army, lie was elected major of the
Firat Virginia threo months regiment,
At tho expiration of that time he was
olectod major of the Firat (threo year)
Virginia. This was beforo Woit Vir-1
ginia was formed. After a year's sor-
vico he was appointed by Uovornor F.
2/. I'eirpon t coJon el of tho Ninth Itogimont,and was aftorward promoted to
be brigadior general, commanding the
First and Socond Divisions of the
Kighth Army Corps. For gallant serv*
ice ho was promotod to major
general, and served in that caoacity untilthe end of tho war.

After the war he was elected a momborof Congross from the Whoeling district.and wa9 aftorward appointed by
President Grant collector of intornul
revenue for the Woit Virginia district,
which oflke he held for thirteen years.
Soveral time# ho has aorvod in both
branches of tho legislature.
Statesman, warrior, patriot, ho is ono

of West Virginia's noblest sons, and ono
01 WUULU uur pouum uru juniij Mtwuu.

WEST VIUOINIA ilEKOIS.M.

Bleetlnc of the Veteran* of the Hovcnth
Regtmeut.

John G. Kelly, of Philadelphia, prooidodat tho roanioQ of the Seventh
Wost Virginia in tho common council
chamber, Allcghony, yestorday aftornoou,saya tho Pittsburgh Post of
Thursday. Thia regiment did inoro

fighting and lost more mon than any
othor West Virginia regitnont, and iu
tho only one of 300 rogimcnti whoeo positionii not marked by a monument at

Gettysburg. Tho principal businojB
yonterday was to insuro tho erection of
each a monument. The plan is to raiso
a plain granite base and eotthoroon a

rough boulder from the mountaina of
tho etato. Captain Fordvce, of Berwick,
IIL, rolated graphically tho important
part played by tho regiment on the bocondday of tlio battlo.
Tho troasuror reported $403 on hand.

Col. John G. Koliy was re-olocted president,Col. F. W. II. IJa'.dwin, of Cameron,vice president, Thomas C. Miller,
of Morgantown, aocrotary, II. 13. Lazior,
of Morgantown, troasuror, Ilenry M.
liuble, of Palatino, aorgoant-at-arnu,
and liev. Mr, Coopor, chapiain.

1IIE CONCLUDING SESSION'

Of the State Councilor the Jr. O. U. A. 91.
at Mouadavllle.

Tho state council of tho Jr. 0. U. A.
M. of Wost Virginia ended its labors at
Moundavillo yoatorday aftornoon. Tho
election of olllcora [or tlio onsuinff year
resultod as follows: State councillor,
John Kco, of Gloavillo; state vico councillor,K, J. Savage, of Parkorsbure;
atato council troasurer, C. 0. Newman,
of .Moundsville; conductor, T. M.
Cheavront, of Froncli Crook, Upshur
county; warden, Ii L. Mace, of llacker'sValley, Braxton county; inside sentinel,J. L. Squires, of Keodsville; outsidesontinol, J. II. Holly, of Wollsburu;representatives to tlio national
council, which meets at Omaha noxt
June, short term, C. C. Rhowalter, of
l'nrkorsbure; lonf» term, P. A. Sbafor,
of Fairmont. The next sossion will bo
hold at Piodmont. Tho representatives
hnvo nil returned home, after one of
their most interesting meetings.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
corao from healthy
mothers, apd uiothcrswill certainly bo
healthy If they'll tnko
Dr. liorco'u Favorite

y Prescription.Nothf&'m(I/ff&ftntfcan equal it in
building up awomau'rfstrength, in

fi i ^-r-,regulating and nssistf/VY\ J ^^jj3®ing all her natural
Ygg® functions, andJupufcmSfSSaSL^'^W^tiriR in perfect order

overv rwirt of the fo-
male system.

"Favorite Prescription" Is indeed tho
"Mothers' Friond" for it assists nuturo,
thereby HhortonioR " lalwr."

Tanks, Cottle Countu, Trio*.
Dn. H. V. Pteitcn: Ittar Sir-1 took your

" Favorite Prescription" previous to confinecd('titand never did 00 well in my life. It lo
only two weeks since ray confinement and
1 ntn able t4» do tny work. I fool stronger
than I over did in 6ir weeks before.

Dtt. J. W. Mounts has removed his
oflico from 111!) Cbaplino street to tho
Ku'orter building, corner Markot nud
Eleventh streoti.

Eyes examined for rIbsbos froo of
clinrjje by Prof. .Shoir, tho Optician, 1110
Maiu otroot, next door to buoolc k Co.

MVVFilH*

l»IK1>.
KOEMEIt-On Wednesday September 12. 1WI.

.s,\n.\ A wifeof Johu Itouuicr, in the tilth
yenr of iior ujic.

Tho fuxicral will take place from tho rcildonoc
of her husband, corner .Main and Tirontyflratstreetj. on Frid ly afternoon ut 3 o'clock.
Interment nt Mt. Wood Cemetery.

HIH1IOI'.On Wednesday. September 12. iwi. nt
.'»: «)p. m.. «t bl« rvjiidetiiv. 1..1 litxhleetiMi
street. Joseph lliMior.scod «i yearn, Juonthi
i.n.1 4 tiny*.

Funeral from his Uio rcnldcneo. 131 Kl«htecnth
tro.'t, thU (PrMayl tnorumsat S .D o'clock.

Ileqnloin innwntSt Alpbon«n« chureli at 9
o'clock Interment nt ML t'alvur/. I'rlrmli
of th* family Invito! K» nttcml.

[ouis BERrsciiif,
(roitmkht v ok rttr.w a ncnrtcitv).

Funeral Director anil
Arterial Fmlialmor,

11tOStruct, lift Ml'*.
J'nll* '»> tolupliotio »n«tvcro«l il'ijr or night.

tsioto Wlophouoi W3i rcilUcucu, jotk up.:/

ciqthing and furnise

KRAUS
$ No other house dooa. evar did. f /
t or ever wlU. tell auch atorllng f *

01 qualities at auch low orlces as J ^
i wo Quote. d
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sell Fine CLOTHING and FUIi
margin, deal strictly square with e

merits, do not misrepresent a slnj
when you are not satisfied. We

.q a r
" LJr-v.v

Up every claim we make with eve

chase 5c or You are a!way
manly treatment. Bvery depar
ment is complete In every detail.

=UF
Phone No. 407, when not conven

compelled to wait an hour for an

the delivery of the goods, and
just what you order.

eeeEVEI
Day we receive fresh additions t
and Winter Clothes. We are

latest, newest and most stylish, a
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Willi fc'very transaction made at 3,
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KABO^eii
SUPERB FRENCH MODEL.

The ideal for slender fig
splendid support for fuller I

Boning never works throut
binding.never breaks.never r<

No brass eyelets to stain ga
and cut lacers.
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